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I'rcmcturoa is ir fi m imnotwy .n tho first
sUrc. It ljttiympinofKoililmjkncM
and barronncR". It can bo stopped a) days
bythotiwoiTiidran.

Tirol ew ill cmciy ww nadn by thoBrvcclnl
Jstaof tho old ft raowHudJan Moalcal Instlluto.
Jt Li tho strongest M'aarer n.aao. It w very
now rful, lint ba uiHis. Sold fur 31 OT a pack-Bfoor-

pnekfter o for WOO (plain MnWtaia)
ft ..moo Riv frraeuro. Ifyoubuy

tjtxboi."' .! uo rot onil rty eured afx more
-- 'Ill.i6.ji ,U nrocifnliO'etr.
dendfir olrntcriunrt trsllmnnUK Address

IIODSOW MSDIOAIi J.NHTITIJ1H,
luncUoji Ntoclt ton, Market A: JUHjSts

Suit I'ranclseo. Cjl.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
!.itirnsf
Talced & Inflamed Udders.

files,
.Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore.
Sciatica,
Lumbago
Scalds,
glisters,
Insect Bites,
Ml Cattle Ailments,
All Morse Ailments,

il Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle

Membrane and Tissu..

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy-Ru- b

in Vigprously.
Mustang Liniment tonciuerr

Makes' Haa or Beast welJ

MONEYTO LOAN

DAZED ONJTHE DESERT.

A Ainu Htm orTlilnl Wllliln Onn Hundred
mid rli ty Vnrd or n IaUb nt rrcsh Water.

On the burning miiil-to- f Cocopali ties
crt, be ildo a lakn Hint njipcara to lw of
i'.o cookfit and the pnre't i.f frwh w

Ur, lio tlio bonus of an Aimiiuui who
died o tliii .t, mill nrouiul linn aro flvo
orpixlinh3 of twoorthreofoot in depth,
wli.ih ho ilitir with hiH llnirir unilg in a
frizzy of tii.vst. llio fln,,vr3 nro worn
i f a' lib cinl, and only I in whitening
I i' am left to Uurwitnivi to tho
t' iily.

Joso Garcia, who makes a living by
peddling from ono littlo camp to anoth-
er on tho desert, haa retnniud from a
trip wh'ch began on Aug. 20. Ho loft

i hero nt that timo and engaged a guide
ft the now placer camp at I.osPioaohos,
1 low tho boundary line, to tal.o him to
n mining camp in tho Cocopah moun-
tains in tho heart of tho deport. Tho
.juldo va3 named Qniriuo Soslllo, a
half brte(l, mid with thorn wont also
rVank Cota, n Moxiean. Thoy loft Log
FieaehiH in tho aftoruoon, travoled all
night, and by tho next morning were
far out on tho deert. I3y somo mlHcab
oulatlon they weio wlthuut water, and
though not lir t thuy wciu bowildered as
to tho nearei t way to a well and Hpent
tho nest two days in traveling without
water, becoming almost insano from
thirst. On tho ovening of tho third day
tlioy foiuid water. Thoy wore then on
tho noitlicnst Rido of Great Salt lake, or
Lagumi Salada, that lies botweon tho
Coeopah mouutaiu'J on tho cast and tho
fainted mountains on tho went. Tho
lako is about bix niiks wido and SO or
30 in length, virylng In tWo according
to tho hciifou, indicating that it is fed
by tho gulf of California. It is very
shallow and Baltier than tho waters of
tho ocean.

Tho throo men proceeded Fouthwnrd
Ivtwcon tho lako and Cocopahs for a
distance of ten miles or fo and thcro

two Mexicans and a whito
man. Tho two former wero named Mar-garit- o

Angulo and Folipo Moreno, and
tho American's naino was not learned,
but from tho description ho is thought
to bo Fred Wassuin, who loft this city
for tho Cocopah placers Home weeks ago.
Garcia continues tho htory as follows:

"Tho moncamo from Los Picaehos by
way of Niji and had been without wa-

ter for 8ovtn.ll days, and ono of them,
Mnrgarito Angulo, was already crazy.
Ho was as deaf as a post and wandered
uround liko u drunken man. Ho paid no
attention to my guide, and wo had to
lay hold of him to mako him drink. In
a fow houifl ho was all right Tho oth- -

nrH woro in their riuht minds, but in a
tcniblo condition, and as I saw their
swollen tongues my own began to swoll,
for I had passed through tho same tor-tur- o

only two days before, and oven now
my tonguo swolls whllo I think of it.
Wo gavo thom water, and thoy noon re-

vived uml continued onthoirway. Thoy
weio burdened with n dry washer and
many tools and moved slowly, bo wo

loft thom, my guido giving thorn direc
tions whuro to flua tlio nest water.

"A fow miles farther wo camo upon
tho bonos of a man lying stnrk on tho
Band about 2(5 yards from tlio lako.

Thcro to no flesh loft. Tho coyotes had
found tho body. Ono leg was gouo, but
tho rest of tho remains woro thoro. Tho
head lay toward tho north, faco upward.
Tho whiskers wero dark and turning
gray, and tho hair was tho mimo. Tho
man had worn n bluo jumper, n rod
woolon umk-rhhirt- , ono boot and a brown
slouch hat. I found n cheap clasp purso
lu his jumper pocket which contained
this paper, which is a pieco of an

or paper sack, addressed 'James
Moore, paymaster A. T. and 8. P.,
Topoka. In tho purso was iiko part of
a greenback. Thoro was nothing olso to
identify tho bony, mho uooi. wan auuui.
n No. 0. and tho man did not scorn to
havo been largo.

"I examined tho Angers and found tho
ends worn off, and thcro wero Uvo or six
holos in tho ground around tho body,

mado by scratching for water. Ono of

tlio holos, farther away, Roomed to have
boon mado with n pick and shovel.
Thoro were no tools around tho man, no
canteen and no sign of food. As wo pro-

ceeded I traced his barefoot tracks for
moro than flvo miles, coming from tho
direction of Yuma or New River aud
going toward Coyote Wells. Tho tracks
woro irregular and frequently crossed
and sometimes wont into tho lake.

Aif inn vnrdsfrom tho body, away

from tho lako, wo found a reservoir of

flno fresh water. Wo found tho body

on Sept. la."
As tho body is in Moxico nothing can

bo dono by tho ofllccrs here, and it will
lu nil probability rost whero it was

fonnd. Coroner Woodward will tako
stops to ascertain who tho man was.

San Diego Cor. San Francisco Examinor.

When the Women Vote.

Thoy woro discussing n proposed
when tho caller usked:

"Havo you invited Miss do Vcrcy?"
"Oh, dear, uol" replied tho hostoss.

"I couldn't think of it for a momout."
"J3ut, roy dear child, alio is n charm-in- g

oouvoreatlonlst and a splondid

dauoer. Sho is wonderfully attractive

in tho ballroom."
"I know it," admitted her hostess,

"but you mo sho is an offensive parti,
tan."

ITnnl1w?"
"Yes, indeed, wny, uno tnu vu b

mo to vote mo wi' ; ' y,
.ni.iiit for n momout think of gtvtng

her an opportunity to mako converUat
my danca 1'vo nau to iuavu i.v .

"Naturally, under thoso circura-taiiow,- "

acquiesced tho collar. "But

how about Mrs. Wllkius?"
"Not a suitable person to invito, my

dear. Bho's uot in our set at nil.

"I hadn't heard of that What's tho
mnttPT?"

"How thoughtless of you! Why, too

doesn't oven voto in cur ward. Chi-cag- o

Post
Ailuiltted.

Tilllughast What a bashful girl Mtu

Gildersleove Yes, soo' w h9 rt
tired list-De- troit Fre Ptm.

AT THE OLD TRV3TINQ PLACH.

The (lend Imucj rustle nt my tcr t.
The moon liflilnlnu LrlKlitlj:

Something bos toftly dimmed m ere
Acr(K tlio pnth one ilmrion Ilea,

Tbe Nitli two tro 1 so lUMIjr

It wiw I'lvn u iiljbt like llil
I.nvu Ivit us only Kimin;

1 lirM ber little liiml in mine;
Tlmt parlliiK U to mo dlf lun.

Then tliero n nn tnmorrnr.
I bare lot rued life's lesion weL'

Ilourid aru not easy broken.
TimlKlit r.ll Joj 1 buvo forgot!
TlieiVit Rometbl ik frtcrcd In tbls iot.

WbtfroaA'ct i;nlbj wero opolicn

I'd fcol loss lonely with injsclf
If I were linii-- btnrtcd;

Woald I conld llv? that nlaht ajaln,
Vltli nli tt tnlni'M-Mcetctie- d vla,
W'bon lovo from lovo wnspartcdl

MpplDrott't

LOST AND SPOILED MONEY.

Die Hank of Unnlntid Maltpit n Ills l'rodt
on lit r Note.

jv.nk notes of tho vnluo ot thousands
of pounds aio annually lost or destroyed
by accident. In tho 40 yOars between
1703 tr.id 1833 thero wero outstanding
notes of tiu ll.iiikof hnglnud, piesntued
to havo been either lout or destroyed,
amounting to iM.UUU.OOO odd, overy
ahilllng of which was clear pioflt to tho
bank.

Iu many instances, howovor, it is pos-libl- o

to rocorcr tho amount of tho noto
lrom tho bank in full. Notico has to bo
glvon to tho bank of tlio noto supposed
to bo lost or stolon, together with a
miall fco and a full nnrrntivons to how
tho loss occurred. Tlio nolo is then
"stopped" that is, if tho document
jhould bo presented for payment, tho
person "stopping" tho noto is informed
when and to whom it is paid. If pro-sonto-

after haing been "stopped,"
uy nny buspieious looking person, and
uot thiou'i n b.tnker, ono of tho detect-
ives alw..ys iu atteudanco at tho bank
would bo called to iiuostiou tho person
as to lio,' and when tho noto camo into
his or hev i oswdhIoii. It is (palto n mis-tako- n

Idcithat "stopped payment" of a
bank noto h.w tho olicct supposed by
very many people. It simply means that
thu iBank of England caiofully keeps a
lookout for tho uuto which has boon
"stopped," and, though it cannot rofnso
to pay such noto Immediately ou its bo-lu- g

presented, a notlflcntlou would at
ouco bo mado to tho ponton who stopped
it, nnd tho bank would give all tho as-

sistance in its power to enable tho loser
to recover tho amount

In tlio casu of n bank noto having
been, Bay, burntd by mlstako, if tho
number is known and notico sent to tho
Bank of England It will pay tho amount
after an interval of Uvo years from tho
dato of lodging notico of destruction
should no one havo presented tho noto
for payment in tho meantime. Tho bank
lu such cases also iiifil.it son a guarantoo
being given by n banker or two house-

holders that it frliall ho repaid in the
ovent of tho document turning up and
being nnain tendered for payment It is
uot nt all an unusual clrcumstanco for
a mutilated noto to bo prcsontod for
payment, burned porhnps half through,
with marks of burniug on tho fringes.
Nor is tho damage always accidental.
Tho men who indulgo in tho luxury of
lighting their pipes with a bank noto
nro not always, as soino may thluk,
millionaires or rocognized lunatics of
society. Tho spoiled uote.s nro moro ofton
than not presoutod by workmon or la-

borers, who confess without hesitation
that thoy hnvo intentionally lightod
tholr pipes with thom from moro brag-
gadocio Ashton (Eugland) Reporter.

An Anerdoto of 1'erlrr.
Once durhiK tho schooldays ot the

president of tho French ropublio liiB pro- -

feshor lu geography askod him, "Porlor,
glvo us tho exact position aud indicate
tho latitude of tho Gambler group."
Caslmlr-Pcrlo- r crossod his arms tightly
upon his chest, looking very perplexed.
Ono of his neighbors whispered to him
tho wrong answer, whereupon tho pro-

fessor gavo him tho exact position of
this littlo group, which bolougs to tho
moro Important French establishment
of Tahiti, and nftcr a short pause, nnd
with a littlo point of irony, said: "You
ought to know that, Pcrier, becauso it
is thanks to your grandfather that
Franco acquired thoasocudanoy in thoso
parts of tho world. It was through his
efforts nnd outroatios that tho dusky
quocu of these islands was Induced to
como i Franco, aud tho men of my
geueii ,.i still romombor tho comical
gone which eolobrated tho ovent." Po

rter blushed considerably, nut, homing
his head btill higher, onswored tho pro
fostsor with his quick and pocullar die
tlon, "I will most cortaiuly go over
this, loston again and try to be moro
proficient at tho noxt lccturo; but, ho

far as the deeds of my grandfather go,

they nro unmorous that I am uot old
onougli yet to know. them all." San
Francisco Argonaut

A I'nrMan Industry.
A Paris correspondent describes one

of tho oddoat induHtrles of thnt elty to
bo fonud lu a littlo nhop in tho Ituo des
EcoloB, wblch dcaln oxolnslYoly with the
secondhand boota of tho men who work
iu thosowern. Thoso buots aro fumishod
by the state and come half way np tho
thlch. and each man is allowed a now

nalr every bIx months. Whon now, they J

cost $9; when sold secondhand, theyi
realize tho modest snm of 60 cents, but
as at loast U,UUU paint per nuiiuiii uru
nont to tho Ruo des Ecolos it makes
qnlto n booming Industry, Tho leather
of thoso iKWts is, so to speak, tnnnod by
tho alkalino and greasy wutcr iu which
tho sewer cleaners paddlo, and they aro
eagerly nought for by tho great Parisian
bootmakers, for this leather, being at
onoo tough and light, serves to snstalu
tho ourvo of tho Lotus XV heel.

A Ktrango Coincidence.
It is a strange colncidenco that tU

rntnors that ono chair pusher at the fair
I....1 uantured tho heart of a rich Califor
nia willow and another had eloped wltb
a pretty London girl vlaitjng tho fair
twrn circulated iustbeforo tho chair
boy' strike collapsed so ignominlously
PlilenL'd Dlanatch.
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' No. 19 I. . . .880 cash.

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for IiifUnts
nml Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic Biibstnnco.. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nml Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarontco is thirty years uso by
millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms nnd nllays
fovorlshncss. Castoria provents vomiting Sour
cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria nssimllatcs tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowols, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Ca-

storia Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have rtpettedly told me of IU
good efleet uporUhdr children."

Dr. 0. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the dny Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their locd ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending tbcm to gracs."

Dr. J. I'. KlNCUBLOE,
Convrny, Ark.

Two trains
AN.

ntiil

O. BTEVKNH. W.
Kront t., Wiuli.

SM C J Mfc

i )'

Curd,

premature

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to prescription
known to me."

H. A. M. D.,

in 80. Oxford Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experl-enc- e

In their outside practice wltb Castor!,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known a regular
products, yet we free to confesstthst the
merits of Castoria has wou us to look with
favor upon It."

United and Dispkmaky,
Mass.

Aixek C. Burnt, Ftti.

Tho Contour Company, 77 Murray Street, Now York City.

--THE BUFFET CAR JROUTE- -

NgSiLWAvThe Shortest and Quickest Line
mrrwKUN

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Ctoasos both tho Caswdcs and tho ltoclcv llount.ilns In daylight, nllordlng passengers .tho
opioriunuyoi viewiugiuu

Grandest Scenery in America
and Snoknno.

any

8t.,

Uostou,

11.dolly from I'ortlnnd; ono nt 11 a. in. v n Henitto. ana ono nv nsn p. m.
Hum superb equipment, con Istlng of (lining enrs. bum library

tourist cars. Tlio bullet cam nro ninrvol ofnninn.
and comfort, containing bath roo'n.burbcr boii. onsy elm Irs,

U13

vla;o.

liolsterod sleeping library
enrs,

TRiince
nto. 'J ho
Monday and Krldny lor tlio

"rtoo." Mnoklnno Island, Detroit, tlloveleiid and Ituimin In oonnwto1lw.llvA"iHlv'l..S?riI
ern Hallway, n tvo your item reaa via iua nuj ucun n ni ,V"" ",'; ",iJoy a delightful ride free from tbe bent nnd dust, l'ortickotsorgenorul.luforjnntlon on

BOZORTH BROS.
It. O- - 1. A.

Hcattlo,

jfttiilii&iii iVCJmmfbt

AncnnB,

are

Hospital

miiitnlflcoultwin

210 COMMRROIAL BTIU3ET,
BALI5M, OU.

A, II, O. DHNNIKION, 0. V. A T. A",
121 Third l., I'ortland, Or.
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Reduced rates. liberal.
points Interest,

patrons.

and

Specials

Highest Type A.t of 1895 Vork.W
The Willamette

LEADING HOTEL THE CITY.

Mnttneemont
buildings

Electrlo cars leave hotel for nil pub--
Hpeolal rates will given permanent

A. I. WAGNER,

BARR & PETZBL,
Hop Stoves and Pipe.

WOOD AND IRON
Plumbing Tinninff.

214 Street.

PUMPS.
See us before ordering.

J, C. GOODALE,

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
NEAR DEPOT

All grades nnd dltuonslonB of Buldlng Lumbor. Lamest stock aud Lowest
pr)o(W TC. nAKTCR. Manager.

BABDWABJ

tAN

. Hlliltfl irjI.JHn nlUjj

Commercial

TWELFTH STREET,

GRAY BROS,,

i !mm m
Road Machinery and

Lateat Improved Good and Lowest Pxleee.

W. Cor, State and Liberty St.. SALEM' OREGON

THE l-C- ENT DMILY
25c A MONTH BY MAII

TI MI JW

Hotel.

AgriculturaOrnplements.
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